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In the pr田 edingpapers， the authorB have reported on a quantitative 

method
'
) for determination of iodine by which the iodine contents in seaweeds2入

agar2) and Boil自め weredetermined. The preBent paper dea.IB with the tea a目白

i旬 iodin自conten旬.

By the discovery of such su bBぬncesin tea踊co.ffeina.nd vita.min-C which 
have certain physiological Bignificance， the demand for tea. seemB to have been 

increaBed in Bpite of the fact that variouB kindB of beverages have been introdl1ced 

to thiB country in re，?e叫 years. As to the iodin自 contentsin tea， a few m倒 ger

informationB are available although the iodine itself h幽 beenknown to play an 

impo抗血色品lein our diet and health. Consequently di貸erentkindB of tea were 

taken and the iodine conten旬泊 theleaveB themBelveB and in the hot water 

extract were determined， and the resultB are given here. 

E玄perimen旬1.
Samtles .'--

The following brand自 oftea were kindly Bupplied by the Tea Experiment 

Station， Kyoto. 

Sample目
Kinds. Manufacture日. No旬日.

NOB. 

1. Gyokuro Kyoto Tea Exp't S色ation. Prepared by machine. 

2. Tentya .. " " " CoarBe総a.

3. Mattya " .. .. Gronnd Tentya， after the re-
moval of 防総mBand branches. 

4. Senもya .. " Commercial brand of Uzi. 
5. Sentya (A) .. .. " Lower grade. 
6. Serrtya .. Different目peciesfrom N側 .4&5.

7. Bantya .. .. " .. Old leave日 andBmaU branches. 

8. Kδtya .. " .. 
9. Oolongtya Formosan Tea Exp't S胞もion.
10. Kino'もya 8aga Roa自民dSenも，ya.
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a) Leave8: The 8amples were ground in句 powderaud 15 g. were taken 

for analY8i8 by the method previou自lyd倒 cribed. In this c朗 e，five ab釦 rption

bottle8 were u8ed句 catcha11七，he8moke produced岡山a.tth自 lossof iodine 

W制 prevented.

b) Hot w帥erextracも:回g.powdered 1倒 ve8were placed in an Erlen-

mey位、宜幽kof llit. capacity， .'500 cc. dis“11ed wat.er were o.dded and boiled for 

30 n1In.; filtered by 8uction and wa.8hed wi出 hoもwateruntilもhefiltraぬ阻lOunt-
ed to 1.5 旬 2liι and became alm08もcolorle白骨. To the filtrate， about 3 g. CaO 

were added to make iもalko.line，evaporated to dryne8日 andthe re8idue w副聞か

jected to analy日i白・

The l'白日ul旬a.re8hown in Ta.ble自 1a.nd 11. 

Table 1. 

Iod出eOon旬n匂 ofDi働時，ntK泊dsof T，伺Leaves.

8a.mp)eo Iodine in 1 g. air-dried Iαiine in 11l. oven-dri酬1
NOB. もea)eavω. もea)曲ve目.

1. 1(.2y0) 2 1(.My) 4 

ー。. 1.112 1.162 

3. 1.221 1.281 

4. 1.057 1.094 

5. 1.0s.! 1.127 

6. 0.814 0.846 

7. 0.439 0.455 

8. 0.759 0.729 

9. 1.106 1.169 

10. 0.714 0.750 

ー一一一一一

"( = 1/1，側 mg.

It ca.l1 be 8een from the above t"，ble that the iodine cont.ents in th倒 etea 
leave自 vo.ryfrom 0.455句 1.281r and the皿 mple8No. 1，2，3，4.5， and 9 cont.ained 
more than 1.0 r while the ot，hers were less among which No.7 Wa.8 the le制も.

From the8e resul飽， it is di盤cultもocom自白 anyconclu8ion b印刷8ethe iodine 

conもentsmay vary accord泊g句 8uchfac句1'8a8 locality， mo.nure8 eLc・However

it may be 8t叫edthat more iodine iA found in出eleave日朗p回 ia11yin the young 

leave8 con8idering the nature of tea a.nalY8ed. In other WOrd8， 出ebeももerbrandA 

of commercial旬acon回，inmore iodine. 

Table II indicaぬ自由at33ー73percent of the toto.l iodine are extrated ae∞rd-

ing加もhebrand of tea. In a majority of巴闘es，5O~0 pel'cent of the total iodine 

are extracted in hoもwaterexcept in No. 8 and 9. It ml¥y be 8同ωdthat in the 
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Table II. 

Iod.泊eCon旬ntsin Hot Wa;旬rE討 ractof Tea.. 

Samp!e自 Iodine in 1 g. oven- Iodine in extract=l g. 
Iodine ex色mcぬd.No目. dried飽a!eaves. oven-dri駅1te且 leaves.

1. 1(.2T4) 4 0(.5T8) 0 ;総
2. 1.162 0.669 57.6 

4. 1.094 0.458 41.9 

5. 1.127 0.643 57.0 

6. 0.846 0.545 64.0 

7. 0.455 0.332 73.0 

8. 0.729 0.265 33.4 

9. 1.169 0.402 34.4 

10. 0.7閃 0.442 59.0 

Note: Samp!e No. 3 wa目 no色inclnd吋， the powdered !eave目 beingused s目 awhole・

fermented brllond of tello ouch制 No.8 and 9， the amount 01 iodine extracted io 
ratber omall. 

Summary. 

Ten different brando of J apane自etea were analy自ed110自 to也eiodine contento 

in their leaves and 1101自oin the hot water ext.mcto， and tbe resulto a四 Rwumo.rized

as follow自:

1.) All the brand目oftea contained variouo阻 ou蜘 ofiodine， ranging from 
0.45 to 1.卸 rin one gram of dried le町制IIondit may be目ta.tedthat也eyounger 

the leave自 tbemore iodine IIore contained. 

2.) From 33 to 75 percent of the original iodine in the leave目wasextr郎句d

hy hot water釦 cordingto the brand. On an average 50-60 percent of the total 
iodine w朗 自tracted.
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